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CAROLINA NEWS.

" Always the Best for the Least Money 99
;High Point ihas decided against issu-

ing bonds for water works.

'Rev. C. H. Utley Of Cano, Davie
county, succeeds Rev. W. R. Bradley
as pastor of the Baptist church atDDDB

RTO BALTIMORE The Kind You Have Always Bousrht. and winVii
in use ror ove- - years, Has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per.

El-ki- n.

The improvements on the main build-
ing a't the blind institution here have
'been .completed and the building is now
occupied. News and Observer.' j

The industrial parade of the opening
day of Winston-Salem- 's camivail, on
Monday, was fine, with about thirty
floats in line, some of them showing
great taste and skill in execution.

Bast Durham vas visited by a disas-
trous fire Monday morning in which the
Raleigh Post says $8,000 went up" in
smoke. It was partly covered by in-
surance.

The tax valuation of property in Ca-
tawba county increased this year Over
that of last year $271,992. The total
valuation is this year $3,069,466. The
school tax this year, including the
county's portion of the special appro

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive von in triia

14 70 a? 2 Patton Avenue
The Bargain Centre of Asheville.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Oar reputation tor selliDg tjne goods lower than other houses has gone abroad
throughout North Carolina and we propose to maintain this reputation byx sparing no

pains, trouble or expence to give unprecedented values. We sell Dry Goods, Clothing and

Shoes Cheaper than any Other House in the City, and are proving it "every day, every

hour, it's proven by the immense business we are doing. We offer this week special values

in a o-re- many lines, but for want'of space can only mention a few of the items: 1 m

priation, will! be close to $11,000. New-
ton Enterprise.

Perhaps the youngest engineer in the
Union is King McEntire of Green Hill,
whio fires and runs the engine while 'his
father manages the saw and shingle
mills. King is mot yet seven years old
and does his work we31. His brother,
aged nine years, bales the shing'es,
doing a mlan's work neatly and expe-
ditiously. Rutherfordton Vindicator.

The two little Waldensian boys who
strayed away from h'ome at Valdese,
Burke county, last August, have been

ma

50 Pattern Hats.
Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 for this week

At Half Price.

Fruit of the Loom, 4-- 4 Bleaching,
10 yards to each customer, per
yard

40c ail wool' Dress Flannel, this

Bears the Signature of

24'week.
located in South Carolina, where aLadies' Wrappers. kind-hearte- d farmer has taken charge
of them and has become so attached to75$1,25 Venetian Cloth, this week the little fellows that he does not want
to give them up. He writes to thein Flannelettes, and others from 75c to I

$1.75. They are worth double the money. father that the larger b'oy is at school
and that both are we'll and happy, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, It MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

c it is prohable that he will be allowed to75 keep them for the present. Statesville$1.00 fine Broad Cloth, this week....
Landmark.

At Tarboro Wednesday night Mr25'200 Underskirts, worth 50c, for
this week John A. Waddell shot and kiKed Harap11.00 quality fine, heavy Cheviot

I Sarge, black and navy, 50 inches Pll
wide, this week U U VITALITY49The 75c quality, for this week. jD3?L. MOTT'SDress Plaids, sold everywhere at
40c, this week .... 24' The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatiyorgans of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lost Manhood

5 Irr.potency, Nightly Emissions, youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive nw
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanitv. with everUnderskirts made of fine Sateen,

with fancy ruffles, cheap at $1.50,
for this week

ICTCD IIQIiffi- - $5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.ArlCnUOlROi 6 boxes for $5.00. DR. MOTT'S CHEKIICAIj CO., Cleveland, Ohi

FOB SALS BY DR. T. C. SMITH.98200 dozen Ladies' heavy cotton
15?r Tests, ribbed, at

'Banks, a half-witte- d colored boy who
had gone to Mr. Waddell's house to de-
liver a note. Banks, insted of going
to the door, went to a window andwas
trying to make his entrance through it.
His efforts aroused Mr. Waddell, who
asked who was there and what was
wanted. The negro made no answer,
but thrust his head into1 the room
through a pane of broken glass. At
this Mr. Waddell seized a pistol and
fired several shots. The negro was
killed instantly. Statesville Landmark.

'Mr. H. U. Davis a farmer who lives
ahout four miles north of Mooresville,
has discovered a very rich vein of iron
ore on his place. He sent a specimen
to Raleigh and had it examined and
tested by State Chemist Kilgore. He
pronounces it meallic ore, 66.94 per cent.
The veirFls about one hundred yards in
width and extends nearly north and
south. Some of the irock on the branch
that runs across the vein are almost
solid iron. This property is within a
few hundred yards of the Mocksville-Mooresvill- e

railroad. Charlotte Ob

ii SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect July 16, 1899.

Underskirts oJ Imported Mercerized Goods
equal to any $6.00 Taffeta Skirts, for
this week $2.48 and $2.98.

Ladies' fine Merino Vests and
Pants, silk finished, worth 75c,
our price 49

25 Just received a full line of Ladies'
Underwear.Ladies' Union Suits, this week.

Special Values for this Week in Our Clothing and Shoe Department.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33. Eastern Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36. No. 34.
4.30pm 12.05mi Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
6.55pm 3.50am L.V PhiladelpM Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
9.20pm 6.22am, Lv Baltimore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.15Am Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07 pm. Lv Ianvill Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Selma Ar. 3,50am 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Central Tim
9.05am 7.50pm Lv Salisbury Ar. 6.3oprn 9.30am
9.55am 8. 30pm Lv Statesville Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am

10.35am 7.07pm Lv Newton Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
10.52am 9.25pm Lv Hickory Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
12.12pm 10.34pm Lv Marlon Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am
2.15pm 12.03am Lv Biltmore Ar. 1.30pm 5.21am
2.25pm 12.10am Ar Asheville Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am
2.35pm 12.15am 9.05am Lv Asheville Ar. 1.10pm 5.10am 8.50pm
3.52pm 1.33am 10.25am Lv Hot Springs Ar. 11.40am 4.00am 4.26pm
2.55pm 3.00am 12.30pm Lv Morris town Ar. 9.50am 2.30am 2.8pm
7.40pm 4.25am 2.05pm Lv Knoxville Lv. 8.25am 1.15am J2.5&pnt

11.35pm 7.40am 6.10pm Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm MQufl
7.10pm 7.10pm 7.40am Ar Memphis Lv. 8.15am 1.10pm

6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. lOpra 9.10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.80pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. f.OOph 1.20am

8.25am Ar. New Orleans Lv. 7.10pn

10 and 12 Patton Avenue
imir.i m in m it iiianilc
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server.

This state is to be well represented
at the Paris exposition. Most of the
expense of the exhibit will be borne by
the United States, which assigns space
to the state. But, as an earnest of its
zeal in the matter, the board of agri-
culture today apportioned $2,500 to
supplement the United States govern-
ment appropriation and to have the
state thoroughly represented.. It is the
expectation that there will be a fine
display. T. K. Bruner, f,ip board's
secretary, will gather the collection.
He will go to western North Carolina
in a few days, as the United States
government's agent, to' complete its
collection of apples. Raleigh Cor.
Charlotte Observer.

President Mclver furnishes the fol-
lowing interesting statistics: Of the
first 426 students enrolled at the State
Normal and Industrial college 142 are
members of the Methodist Episcopal
church, 122 of the Presbyterian church,
39 of the Episcopal church, 14 of the
Christian church, 11 of the Protestant
Methodist - church, 5 of the Lutheran
church; 1 is a member of the Friends'
church, 1 of the German Reformed
church, 1 of the Advent church, 1 of the
Jewish church; 391 total membership.
Of the 35 non-chur- ch members 2 prefer
the Friends church, 6 the Presbyterian,
11 the Baptist and 16 the Methodist.
Greensboro Patriot. '

There aire now no colored tro'ops in
North Carolina. There was one com-
pany at Charlotte, but when it was
mustered out of the regular army at
the close of the Spanish-America- n war
it was not reinstate tate guard.
This was done in conformity to the fol-

lowing, from an act passed by the last
legislature entitled, "An Act to estab-
lish and provide for the militia and for
the support and maintenance of the
state guard." Section 1. That Section
2 be amended to read as follows: That
the white and colored militia shall be
separately enrolled, but shall never be
compelled to serve in the same organ-
ization; provided, that no organization
of colored troops shall be permitted
while white troops are available, and
tfhiat. wihen permitted to te organized,

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wido

A. AND S. BRANCH.of the brave General Burnnam of Ma
cMas, Me., when the doctors said sh
could not live till morning" writes Mrs
S..H. Lincoln, who aititended her tha

Whyf
The peculiar simplicity of the French

peasant is illustrated by two incidents.
A peasant'went to his postoffice and of-
fered for the mail a letter which was
over the weight specified for a single
stamp.

"This is too heavy," said the postmas-
ter. "You wiil have to put another
Btnmn rn it "

No. 10. No. 4.
2.05pm 8.pm

Central Time.
Lv Asiheville Ar.

Eastern Time
fearful might. "All thougrht she must
soon die from pneumonia, but sha

No. 9.
1.40pm

2.30pm

No. 13.
6.00pm

6.52pm

A Double Ender.
Carl Hauser, the German humorist,

says that he met a friend one day who
looked very prosperous, although a few
months before he had been quite shabby.

"You are doing well now?" asked Hau-
ser.

"Making money," was the response,
"selling the only genuine indelible ink in
the market."

"How's your brother?"
"Doing finely with an ink eradicator

which takes out my ink instantaneously."
Kansas City Independent

Ns. tt
8.41am

i.ssam
8.(0m
7.48Xfl
C.iOasi

No. 14,
7.05am

8.13am
10.18am
9.0Sam

11.22am- -

3.20pm

begged for Dr. King's New Discovery
saying it had more than once saved he
life, and !hlad cured her of Consumption 1.45pni6.03pm

8.15pm 9.10pm Lv Blltmore Ar
5.pm 11.03pm Lv HesdersonvUle Ar.
3.57pm 9.i8pm Lv Tryon Ar.
6.15pm 12.10am Ar Spartanburf Lv.
9.35pm Ar Columbia Lv.

After ithree small doses she slept easm 6.00pm 12.42pm
S.lOpm 11.25am
11.40am 8.30amell nlghlt, and its further use completel

cured) !her." This marvelous medicin
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, CheS
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00
Trial boitles free af all drug stores.

"Wh-wh-why- ," said the peasant, with
wide open eyes, "w-w-w- ill another stamp
make it lighter?"

Another peasant, presiding over the
municipal council of his village, gave the
assembly a lecture on the lack of neces-
sity for any more road building.

"As for the roads which are now bad,"
he said, "it is of no use to repair them,
for nobody travels over them, and as for
those which are good, why do anything
to them until they get bad?"

REMARKABLE RES CUB.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled' on ner lungs; she

NEXT.

If yon go into a barber shop and find
them not busy, they say it is the first
slack spell that day. Washington Dem-
ocrat.

A Holton (Kan.) barber advertises that
he has "two complete sets of tools ona
for white men and one for Indians."
Kaesas City Star.

was treated for a monith by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her

8.17pm 11.00am Ar Oharlesitoa Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

Central Time
5.20sm Ar Savanna Lv. 12.24am

9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. t.OOpm

8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm

9.55pm 5.10am B.lOara Ar Atlaita Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm ll.WP0

740am 8.10pm 8.10pra Ar New Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am

7.40am Ar Memphis Lv. 9.00pm

8.20am Ar. Macon Lv-- 5 7.1ttB

MUEPHYg BRANCH;

she was a hopeless "Victim of consump
tion and that no medicine could cure

Convulsion Cramps, Chromic FemaleDiseases and Hysterics are cured by useof Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or

her. dnQgist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to ner delight found herself
beneflitited from the first dose. She con

How Are Tsar Kidneys r
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam

pie free.. Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y.
Beauty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No

tinued Its use, bind' after taklrag six bottles
found herself sound and well; now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Ftoee trial botles of this great colored troops shall be under the com

""y "ii-uuu- it. vascarets, uanay Uatnartic clean your blood and Wn if. .loan kv Discovery at the drug stores of T. C
Smith; W. C. Carmichael, and Pelham'

mand Of white officers." This clearly
shuts out any colored companies from
the state guard.

stirrirtcr ip the lazy liver and driving alf
Pharmacy.im-purities from the body. Begin

fLPlfr?118' blotches, blackheads,

NW. 18. No. 20.
7.16pm 12.05pm
5.53pm 10.38am

5.30pm 10.10am
8.50pm 8.40am

5.30am

No. 17. No. 19. Central Time.
9.15am) 2.45pm Lv AahevUle Ar.

10.38am 4.10pm Lv Wkyneeville Ar.
10.58am 4.80pm Lv Balsam Ar.
12.40pm 6.23pm Lv Bryaon Ctty Lv

9.80pm Ar Murphy Lv.
cascarets. hennrv nr x c-- j The Kind You Have Always Bought
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psta, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,25c;5&v mm
PEEBVHAIR SWITCH

"I suffered the tortures ofthe damned
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS in the
town of Newell, la., and never lound anything"
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man."

C. H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, la.

Daily except Sundiay, Da31y except Sundays.

Trains 37 en& 1L said 12 aaul 88 carry PullmajK efleepeM between New Tj
"Washington, Asheville; Btot Srto, Cluuttanooga, and Nashville. Trains rj
11, and 10 an& 12,. between Jacknwoivme, Savannah- - Columbia, Ashvill,
CYVInjWt T7iAW411ni n Bt J Xnt ' :

ON EASY CONDITIONS.
Cut this ad. out and mall to as. Send a

small sample of your ha.lr.on t clone tn tha
$rv1 '

i : ' I

L1L1E. LE CLfilR'Sroots. SEND KO KONBY; we will make and Trains 35 and 26 carrr Pullnuui Udeeri between SaHabury. Anevuv "
CANDY ! Dpnngn, ;ne,ctanooga, ana MempiMsv. - -

Trains 33 and 24 (wrt PnUnum nlnHniaM TJat nmnin 'Arhr1Tli. Rna.rtanbuTS234 ounces, short stem. We will incloseIn package with switch sufficient postage' toreturnlttoasirnottmrf(iiiTcatur.tnrT.

He Protected the Clerk.
A typical story of Lord Curzon is tha

following: A government clerk in India
on a visit to his home overstaid his
leave a. day or two and was dismissed by
the "head of his department. As the man
had over 20 years' service he appealed
to the viceroy, and in due Course the head
was asked to esplain. He gave the rea-
son, for the dismissal as general incom-
petence. The viceroy ordered the clerk
to be reinstated and wrote across the re-
port that in his opinion the incompetence
lay ''with the. man who "took 20 years to
discover such a shortcoming ia his clerk.

but if found exactly as represented andjnost extraordinary value and you wishtoJceep ltelther lend Da 11.60 by lull within
JOdSysopTAKB ORDERS FOR t SWITCHES
XT $1.60 EACH among your friends andeendj to us without any uenc;, we to send

FAMOUS FRENCH RELIED?

EN DORSCO QY THOUSANDS
Of ladies as a periodical rcjulator without an equal,
successful when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal. Ergot, etc,
haveproven worthless; 5 two-ce-xt stamps brings trial
package, and convinces the most skeptical of lieir won-

derful properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet
containing valuable information for ladies AddresV
XjeCLaIX PiLt. Co., II. S. Agents. Boston, Mass.
N.B. All correspondence confidential and retujae
with trial package. ; ' " . i u

' ! ,

For Saleby C--
A. BAYS0R. .

iae o cae so mem direct Dy mall,to be paid for 10 davs aftep nwniviwi if

lanta emd Monoa. r . U.'

Traana 13 amOl 14" ctoiry PuDmaa parlor can betwee AshevUle, SpartinDww
Columbia and CharlestiOin. - -

. j.
Together with ottp exceHeat Wiiifprnssajti and aehedules ftto the north siwl "z

all rail through Watthinsrton; itti public's vpedal attention la called to our fJand water route to the aorth and east Southern railliway aaid the ChePT3
Mne. This schedule allow a daya ttop-ov-er at Norfolk, "v5"- -, afCording
tunity to vlsijf Old Potot Comfort (Foirt Monroe). Virgnla, Virginia
Newport News, eta . . - ,
FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, Washi

D. C-r-
J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager, Washington, D. C; S. H.' STC? A- - 9.' Tr A Aanta, Ga,j W. hTtAYLOR, A. G. P- - A..

iJSftUSV-- 0' BENSCOTBR, A, G. P. A., Chattanooga, Term.;

perfectly satiaf actory.and yon eaa then nave
I we imwii we teaa yon free for yonr trouble.

"og ri.Bo, urgan, Hewing Hfcchtnes,
. Dishes. r Furniture. Watches. BIstcIm. feasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, Zbc, 50c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SUrilng ttmdy Comynnr, ChUngo, HontwM. Hw York S13

Cameras- - and other premiums for taking
order, for Oar Switches. One lady earned
a Piano la fifteen day., one a Sewing Saeblns
in 2 dnvsa Order a MM otaiimm

write or tyliH-- i I'litlLL JlUJt'KK. Address,

tadles' Hair Emcoriurn, Chlcaco. It. A. .Johnson's,. 27 -- North. Main street-- ;
; w- -- .... lainii, w


